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ANDROSCOOGIN RIVER AND POOL STUDIES 
00 pari one of An lytIc 1 D ta 
and 
Probable a-.era ion 1 the pool 
l~ 1 
I.- 1 ton, lae 
Nove ber, 1961 
AndroscoggIn Rlv r and Pool st\1418 
lutroduction..• Tbis Hotlon of the A1U.lU 1 Report 
Gontaina the results of co parlsoas 
of analytioal and teet 4 ta obtained trom wat~r sampled at 
various locat1ons In the An4ro 006g1n r1ver and pool . 
F1ve 4ay Biochemioal OXJ~ea Demand , Oxygen Det1c1.aoiea. 
uetbylen Blu stabll1t1es an4 OXJi n oonsumed t~o P rman­
ganate test results are " 80r1b d. K1drosen su.lph1de test 
were l'l' gatlve throu.gh th aeaeon . A per104 of nine weeks 
was aboa n tor 0 '0 .:r1son of tbe t at ciata 0_' in 4. fro 
NOl'th TUrner and TUrn. r center Bridges nd Gulf lelen4 Dam. 
Th1s season. 1n a4dltlon to the 
usual Thursdar B.O.D . determina­
t1ons, daily te8te w re mad With river wa' r ampl d t 
North rurner BriAS8, TUrner oent r ar11e and Gult Islend 
Dam. These add1tional teat are '8sQribed in tho 1'1 xt seotion 
of th1 rport, however, the.ee 4 ta re used 1n tlle re era­
tl0ll oalculat1olUl . Tn Tl1\U's4ay B.Q .D. r aults are 11 teA 
in 1'ableB. Q.D. #1. Dally B. O.D. r au.lt are listed in 
T ble B.O.D. #2 (n xt seot1on). 
B. O.D. m aaur m nts on North Turner water ln410ate a 
mor., unltor 4lachars ot pollution this "I 1!' S co pared 
to previ0u8 periods . The demands ar. low and r tleot the 
reduction 1n pol~utlon 10 4 ma4. 1a t JUne . 
2 
Table O.D. 11 

' .O.D. and OXfsen Def10it 1961 

weekly Avera,. * 
uat S.o.1) . D. O. 	 OXTSO. (pp )





3 . 58 
2 . 69 
3. 55 
3 . 91 




2 . ~e 
3. "0 
i . 81 
3 . a6 
1-0.83 
-0 . 23 
Aug . 5 
10 
3 . 51 
3 . 8& 
3 . 22 
2 . 35 
- 0 . 29 
-1 . 10 
17 3. 30 2 . '11 -0 . 58 
24 3 . 19 3 .18 -0 . 01 
151 2.80 a.sa - 0 . 03 
IUne we k 
aTeragea 3 . 2'1 3 . 21 -0 . 01 
'lUner oen'tsr Briele-
J\tlJ .. 3 . 51 1 . N 	 -1 •• 1 
13 . 2 . 8 2 . 88 	 1-0 . 02 
80 2 .49 2 . '19 	 1-0 . 30 
8'1 3. 18 2 . 83 	 -0 . 35 
Aug . I 8. 01 8 . 22 	 - 0 . '9 
10 ts . 51 1 .16 -2 . 35 
1'1 3 . 0'1 1 . 30 -1.'" 

84 2 . 89 2 . 13 	 -0 . '10 
31 . V8 2 . 02 	 -0 .7' 
N1ne week 
aver S8a 3 . 02 2.1' -0 . 8S 
Gult I$laDd D 
JUly 13 )C 2. "5 0 . 05 ·, ...2 . 40 
20 1 . 35 0 .. 35 -1 . 00 
2'1 1.'2 0 . 90 - 0 . 82 
AU« . 3 2 . 48 . 0 . 92 -1 .. 56 
10 1 . 0'1I." 	 -1.'" 
1'1 2 . 4. 0 . '9 	 -l. i'1 
24: 3 . 15 0 . 09 	 - 3 •.06 
31 1. 93 0 . 13 	 -1 . 80 ,
S pt . 1 . 56 O. a3 	 -1 .,03 
.ina w Ie 
av ra e 2 . 18 0 . 50 -1 . 68 
}(.. 	 14cA--i\..t.lk~eU-cL 
.~.~ t.~~e.J 
The aT.rage da1ly deflcit or 41 aolved oxygen (la . O. D. 
minus D. O.) in the water at North TUrner Brid,. dur1ng the 
n1ne week period was 80 small that tor II pract1cal. purposes 
tllere a& suff101ent oxygen to oomplet 11 lItlatT the 11va 
day B.Q.D . However, there waa aa oxygen 4. tle1t at TUrner 
center Br1clse an4 larger one t Gulf I$larul Dam. For more 
detal1 aee the next seot1on of th1S report. 
o.e .-p. ana~1ses were mad t1ve d8.18 
eaoh week on aa.mples or rly r wat r 
taken at Gorh (TWin state), llorth TUrner Sr148 • Turn r 
center Brldse. several locations 1n the pool, Qulf leland 
Dam. Deer RIp Dam an the Lewiston Canal . simllar tests 
were made ,every .e k day at Rumford poat Bridge, Dlxtt 14, 
;[ 7' and Chlholm. The acoompaayl1l8 plot 1».41oate the extant 
ot the daily ariatlons in the ch a1eal de d turing this 
season. 
one or the etreet ot tlle r duee' sulphite w ate 11q.uor 
d1scharg 1& shoWll in the re uotloB or tbe o.. o.p. ctemead • 
At No~th TUrner Br14g. the ayer.ge 4a1~7 o.o .p. wa 42 . 9 ppm 
in 1960, ad 8V . 1 ppm 1n 1911; a d1~te ace ot l~ . ~ pp • 
The t1gure to~ the • P 1"1048 at cult I_lan4 ·nam were 
35 . 0 pp and 22 . 6 pp ; a 12. ' ppm re4uet1on. 
( ( ( 
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The o,o .P. ayerages tor eacb w ek ot the nlne " ek 
period. at tb.re pool locat.1ons were, 
Ayera, weekly O.C .F. (pp ) 
Dat. Wk . 4 . !i.T. B. T.C.B. a.I.D . 
J'UlY 6 23.1 84 . 5 -­13 22 . 9 81 .. 3 21.'1 
20 25 . 2 20.0 17 . 6 
27 2'1 . 7 26 . 2 11 . 5 
A • 3 26.2 2!) . 5 21 . 5 
10 30 . 2 84 . 8 23 . '1 
17 51 . '1 3 . 1 25 . 3 
34- 29 . 4 26 . 7 15.6 
31 27 . 5 25 . 8 84 . 0 ,sept . -- 24 . ' 
1961 
aIM ..e~1t 27 . 1 24. . 5 22 . 6 
aT 7:' S8. 
1960 
N1ne w k 42 . 9 8'1 . 8 35 . 0 
a1' r ae 
AS in pr vlou 7 ars the d or se In O. O.P . 8 a}.w ,. 
!ar er in the t 0 d y p between the TUrner Bridge 
than In t e -18 t 481 , ..sag to Gulf 1.1 d D • 
ThIs 8a80 th ver ga da111 'ore e in 0 .O.P . th 
w 'er p 8 84 th~ou8h the pool we 4 . 5 PP ; ooaa14er bll 
1 r tban 1 ., ye r . The thirt n aV r g 15. 9 pp • 
A"'.l" D 117 LO fot 1 O.C.P . pp. 
19 1 4.& pp 195' 6 . 6 pp
1'&0 7 . 9 1963 3 , '1 
ItOi ~ . 9 .1952 5 . 
1958 ' .6 1951 9 ,, 0 
1987 5 . 0 1960 '1 ~ 5 
1956 ' .5 1949 5 .7
1955 5 •• 
Th1rte D ,ear av.rae 5 . 9 PPIIl 
19 
Table s . O.D. III 
Bioohem1oal O~len D n4* 
ppm ,1ve Dar 200 0 
D te North Turner TUrner center out Island Lewiston 
Bridge Br1dge DO 
:May 4 ' . 63 4 . 65 3 • .0 ~ . 70 
11 4 . 39 4 . 05 2 . 68 3. 25 
18 5 . 20 2.93 1 . 80 1 . 85 
25 3 . "0 3 . 10 2 . 33 S . U 
lUne 1 8.23 2 . 95 2.45 2 . 45 
8 3 . 43 2 . 70 2 . 00 8 . 20 
15 3 . 80 3. 47 2 . 1.5 8 . 4" 
22 5. 51 5 . 49 8 . 23 2 . 62­
89 6 .00·· 4 . 21*· 2.07·· 2.15·· 
JUl)? 6 3 . 78 3 . S4 5 .1S 2 . 35 
13 3. 25 3 . 09 2 . 03 1 . ISS 
20 .4 . 91 4 . 26 1 . 21 1 . 78 
27 ' . 19 3 . 81 1.10 1 . 74 
Aug . 5 4.24 3 . ''1 2 . 68 1 . tJ6 
10 3 . 98 3 . 29 1 . 84 1 . 55 
19 8. 4' 2 . 82 2 . 45 1 . 65 
S.. S.85 3.19 2 . 92 1 . 3S 
31 3.06 2 . 73 1 . 07 1 . 12 
sept . 7 2.30 1 . 95 1 . 03 1.36 
14 3 . 1'1 2 . 22 0 . 85 1 . 00 
21 ' .34 2 . 41 O~SO 1.10 as 3 . 67 2 . 96 1 . 50 1 . 20 
·OXford p p r Company D t 
··51% da1 B.Q.D. 
(
/ 	 ( 
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Tabl O.D. '2 
I . O.D. and 0X16 n uetlo1t 
Nin W ek Ayer 8 • 
B. O.D. PP D.O. pp 
Nor~ TUrner Br1d • 
3 . 27 3 . 21 
4 . 88 3 . 70 
4 . 29 3 . 5 

5 . 16 3 . 62 
6 . 20 1 . 9 
5 . 6 2 . 62 
TUrner cent r Br1ds. 
3 . 0S 2 . 1~ 
3 . 67 3 .05 
S. 03 2 . 37 
3 . 52 2 . 87 
5. IS 0. 61 
0 .02 1 . 37 
Glllf Ilan4Darn 
2 .18 o. 0 
2 . SiS 0 . '8 
2 .82 0 . 12 

3 . 0 0 . 35 

3 . 90 0 . 22 

4 . 4-' 0 . 28 
Q. D. ppm 
0 . 06 
1 . 18 

0 . 6" 





0 . 88 

0 . 02 
O. 6 





3 . 65 

1 . 6B 
2 . 0' 
1 . 90 

~ . 23 
3 . 68 

4 . 21 

$Elgbt W k Average

·.S1x d&y p r .e k. all other bursday only. 

31 
aea ration or the river water ooours 
a it ent 1"8 the pool and paaae. 
OV81" the rips Just south or NOJ"tb. TUrner Br14ae. A amc.ll 
and verlabl amount ot addIt10nal oX1sen Is contrIbuted b7 
the Bez1nscot alveI" water . Thi river. howe..r, does c rrr 
aome do .otto ate. . Due to 80 maAl var1able the oaloul ­
tloDa ot the natural r8a8r t10n in the pool ar almost 1m­
poe Ible to determine . This o.G .P. , D.O. method ot deter­
mination 18 an 1na4oqu te ene but WIth the 11mltatlo.Qs 
reoognlged the figure indioate an 01"4 r Of galtu4e . The 
torte n 1 ar aver ge tor the n1ne .eek e1" perl d 18 
nIneteen ton ot oxyg n per 4 1 . 
prO.bable 	Ree. 1"8tlon 1n All41"o GO 11n pool 
Nine wee. perl04 1961 
1 . Ayera 4a117 1088 ot 18solv 4 oX1got). 2 . 71 pp
2 . Nltr ,. oXJI n addet 	 o 
3. Total v 11abl oxyg ~ 	 1. '11 pp 
4 . Aver.e o .C.P. d crea•• per 487 	 4 . 5 pp
5. Average oxygen aTailable per d 1 	 2 . '1 ppm
6 . Avera e oxygen 1 re ra~loa p r d 1 1.1 pp 
7. Average rlv.~ tlow during perlod. 
o . t . a . 280; 	 '1 . 6 m/D 
8 . In410ated 0X7gen galn 	 14 'fID 
The torte n y.ar r a r tlon av rages obtained b1 thi. 
method ;ra . 
1961 1.4 tons ozyge.n 1954 22 tODs oxygen
li60 36 p r '81' 1953 8 per 4a1 
1959 23 	 19&2 l'
1958 6 1951 23 

195'1 16 1950 18 

1956 $5 19" 12 

1055 21 1948 16 

Fort n y ar aver I 19 tons/day 
3:8 
the results or the 4is801~ed oX7geD. 
4et81!' 1nat10118 mad on Androscoggin 
River water sampled at the important atatlona ay be sum­
marized a8: 
1 . TWin state - Gorham. DurIng the per10d trom ay 4 to 
October 5 there were no D. O. 
anal.lses reported below FIVE ppm. 'rhe majority ot teats 
were boy. 1x ppm. 
8 . Rumtord point Brld6~ . Tho d1s olved oxygen content of 
the river tel" was above tour ppm 
until JUl1 20 when a considerable deorea • ooourred . The 
low oxyeon Gont.nt was reported w1th very tewexoeptiona 
unt11 septe bel" 30 . The data tor the p at tour years are , 
1961 5~ 4818 belO1t tour ppm
15" .. --w- ..1'60 
29 ..., ff1959 
19GB 24 """ 
3 . nlxtlel . Dissolved oXf8en in the water, 
aample4 t this locatIon remain 4 
a~ov tour ppm untIl JUly 21. rrGm this date unt1l aeptemb r 
, 30 there .81" thlrty- .en days reported below tour ppa. 
The recor4 1'l"om 1;50 to date 1& tabulated below. 
Dixfield, Maine 
Number or Days D. O. Reporte4 a low Four ppm 
1961 5'1 4ays 191\1) 57 4sy
1; 0 11 19ti. 0 
1959 36 1963 30 
1958 23 1958 l~ 
19~7 70 1951 21 
1956 19()O 9"9 
With the exoeption ot 19~7 . th1 years "below tour ppm" 
1 qual to or 1 r r than any s1noe 1950 . 
( ( ( 
,,) \ 
• 
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, . 1& and Chi holm. oonditions at th 8e two stations 
ien rally were not a good last 
,. art due to the lower qu~11tr or the water up tream. 
Below }POur ppm 	 B810 OAe ppm 
1961 61 day 1961 9 days 
1960 53 " 1960 , " 
5. 	 North 1Y!!!r B!14ae . Th ra wer sixty-one 4ay8 when the 
d1 801~ed oxygen was r ported below 
tour ppm. This year the aver f) PP tor e1ghty-oll days 
was 3. 42. ~he a~eralea ainoe 19.' are l1sted bele . The 
shut down ot the la8t sulphite pulp mill at Rumford did not 
produG any npp rent improvement 1n the dissolved oxygen 
oontent ot the water. 
North TUrner Brldg 
Dlao1ved O%1gen Da117 Averagea 
1961 3 . 42 ppm 1954 5 . S. ppm 
1960 4 . 13 1953 1 . '5 
1959 3.80 1112 1 ••9 
1908 3. 2 1951 2.84 
1957 1.95 1950 3. 43 
196& 2 . 45 194ri 2.00 
lQ55 1.9-4: 
6 . TUrner cantu Fidle.The .uGh 10 e;r PollutIon FOWl' dld 
not produoe IlDf reduotion 1n the 
'10 oqg n 4yst at tbis looatlol1" 'I'll. past tour '1 arts 
record 1 , 
y r Days Below Days a_low P. F. 
TWO ppm ONE ppm 'f r. 
1961 32 10 0.1.2 
1960 16 0 0.49 
1959 44 29 0 . 60 
1958 29 	 0.81" 
, 
1 . Gulf Island Dam. The analyt10al testa on .. tor 
sampled at thl Dam were somewhat 
more erratl0 this year dU8 \0 tb. llWllber on tu:ob1ne and 
, n~rator being down tor repair Q t of the summer. (Th 
samplIng equipment 18 near the lluaber one 1ntake. ) 
The average D.O. 8 lower thi ,ear, tor the elgbty­
two ampl1ns detys. th n during the preoeedln.g two yare . 
The seaaons daily average tor th past t elYe years are, 
1961 O. f>l ppUl 1955 0.1'1 ppm 
1960 0 . '11 19o", 1 . 1' 
1959 1 . "6 1953 0 .2" 
1938 0 . 32 1952 0 . 09 
1957 0 . 22 19~1 0 . 15 
1956 0 . 2. 1950 0 . 12 
The twelv$ 'Ie averas 0 . '6 ppm 
B. Lewiston • The 41.01v8a. oxygen in the riv r• 
..at r in the L 1stOll1 Callal b.tts 
1w8Y8 been qu1te 11 4.uriq tne . ttl" an.d th1 yeu was 
no exception. . Rowev 1'. unllk tw. other samp11ng stat10n. 
th18 aea80n reoord 18 slIghtly bett-er than that ot last 
year . 
year B low One pp~ Below 0 . 6 ppm 
1961 '2 day , 'aye 
1060 0. 26 •ff 
statiatlo&lly this reoorA tl11 appear8 vry poor but 
the S . O. D .. ·s were 0 1011 6. the II thyl nft Blue Stab111't1 
o h1gh t t ther W8 no appreoiable odor pre ent . 
9 . AS 1n prevloWl Tears t.he 418s01YeA 
oxygen content ot the water t thi 
loe tlon 8xoe.'84 slxt7 P roent saturat10A during the ••ason . 
The Methylene Blue Stabll1tl s 
1n410at d a oODslderable improve­
ment in the quality ot the rlv r water. For the first t1 • 
alIle8 te t as ctmploye the tab111ty at North TUrner exce d­
od ten days tor most ot the season. 
At Gult I land Dam wide tluotuatlo118 wor present but 
all or the test xoeaded one 4ay's stability . At Lewiston 
the water had a stabIlIty ot' t n days or (ITer durlnS allot 
the ason 
HYdrogen aulph14e. All analytioal to t8 ere negative . 
So<1ium N1trate . For the f1rst time ince 19.7 
sodium Nitrate we not ad4ei to 
the river water . 
storas- Lasoons 
The lagoon at lay, ina was used tor the storage 01' 
trong sulph1te waate liquor trom JUne 19 to septe er ZO e 
The store' liquor will be d1scharged to the 1'1v r gradually 
s soon as temperature and tlow condItions ar tavorable . 
Tbe lagoon. at BerlIn w ra seldom used dur1n& this year . 
The amall aunt of lIquor stored (77 toaB) W 8 41 charg 4 
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